
BARBECUES ARE

POPULAR PLACES

(Continued from Fags 1.)

iilulii view of all who care, to stop and
look. Thin exhibit won the first prise
an award of $25 for the beat worMtig
exhibit and display at the fair. Crowds
stood about the booth all day watch-
ing the transformation of raw beather
Into serviceable boon and shoes.

School Children Rivalry.
Considerable rivnlry hna develops 1

among ths school children who have
giant pumpkins and squnshes on dis-
play. There are. over an acre of these
big gourdllke vegetables, all of which
have been "fattened" on milk and oth
er special 'waterings;" and the Judges
were in dlspalr as to which should
have the priw. It was finally deter-
mined to have some special expert
pass upon the big exhibits, to deter-
mine the relative merits.

Much rivalry has also developed
among the Individual exhibitors as to
who shall win the magnificent $50 all.
wr cup offered by 4he Northern Pa
cific ml'.w'ay. This cup Is at present
reposing in the place of honor of the
Molalla booth, and Is finely set off by
Its surroundings. Always before It is
to be found a gathering of farmers
and ranchers, each of whom hopes to
gain the trophy, and all of whom are
figuring whether or not it will look
best In the parlor or In the dining
room. The cup is to bJ awarded the
exhibitor who, in the eyes of the
Judges, has the best general display of
farm produce of all kinds. It is to
be competed for each year, but If won
three years by an one man, wiU be-

come bis property.
Cup For Fruit

The Southern Pacific has also of-

fered a silver cup for i he best dispro-
of fruits, and this Is also eagerly
sought by tbe exhibitors- - Doth cups
will be awarded on Saturday, the last
day of the fair. Saturday, in fact,
will be a sort of gala day all around,
and exhibitors expect to have their
winning displays decorated with rib-
bons and trophies at that time.

Friday will be "Mo'alU Day" at the
fair, and In anticipation of a record
breaking crowd from the upper part
of the country, special preparations
are being made to entertain all com-
ers. A program of attractive events
has been prepared, and esveral of tbe
displays will be rearranged, so that
the exhibits may be shown to the
best of their advantage. This was
done In many Instances between the
first and second days of the fair, and
the change in position ond grouping of
the displays not only added to the In-

terest of the showing made, but also
served to keep people who visited the
fair the second time from finding
things monotonous.

Use New Road.
Molallans will turn out strong at

the fair, and wil make the Journey
down to Canby over their new rail-
road. th Portland. Eugene A Eastern,
which Inaugurated Its service Just in
time to catch the holiday crowds. Holi-

day crowds is quite the correct term,
for people who visited the fair on the
opening day uave found ita attractions
bo alluring that many of them have
not only returned, but have gone camp-
ing In the grove to the northeast of
the grounds, there to spend tha re-

mainder of tha week.

CROWDS BREAK

ALL RECORDS

MOLALLA DAY BRINGS IN THE

POPULATION OF WHOLE

TOWNS TO SHOW

STOCK PARADE BEGINS THE EVENTS

Grand Display of High-Grad- e Animals

Attracts Throngs and Holds

Attention of Crowds-Tod- ay's

Program

CANBY, Ore., Sept. 21. (Special to
The Enterprise) All day long, from
the stock parade at 10 o'clock in tbe
morning, until the last train left the
trpniinda at niirhf (hd 3t.nft arhn visitr--

visited the Clackamos Coun'y fair to
day Molalla day passed rrnm foa-tur- e

to feature, from exhil It to ex-

hibit itntfl tho Hnv Ht'nnp.t lu Rlin.-)R- t

without the knowledge of the flight of
time..

Today was Molslla da.' and two
great special trains wer-- frcm
that town to Canby over the rails
of the P., E. & E- - Those acquainted
In that Kortfn.i anv Hint fllllv twa
thirds of the visitors were from the
Rediand and Molaila sectk n.

f T fhp reTetnrv .if th fair
assoclotlon, reported thn'. all records
were broken n attendance. More than
St'.jo visiters pasi:l the sates. This
la tnnro fifln .In.lhle h e.rjwd on
opening day and exceUs, l.v lar, all
records of prevwiu seasons

Stock ParaJi Smarts Day.
At 10 o'c'oc't this morning the day

started with tre graui s'.ock parage,
which passed from tin bans through
.ha orlmlnno- - arcll'vl the
grounds and to the stalls The
stock la cmsld-erc- d the best in the
county and rep.vstniative tne nt
In thA .rate

From 11 o'c.ock until o?!ock
an opportunity was given the hungry
mass of people x eit Som-- went to
the'Elks' barbacue, some to the cafe-

teria, which Is conducted by the ladies
of the Canby Methodis; church, while
hundreds of othe-- a retired to me oeau-tifu- l

shady grova next to the? troun.is
and ata luncheons prepared at home.

Rail'13 Events- -

The races scared at f:3i o'clock
and cont'niied until late In I'm afler- -

- First fan a tile liOr3 laceS
with all the roioatb feelim; he

qulcklng of the pulse tin: no wun
i. kwix than rMtnn the motorcycle

UiCIU. nu -

races wbr the remarkable time for
two miles of 3:04 wan ma.ie ny san
Marsh.

Ball Ome.
After the rao there was an Milt-

ing and close baseball gan e itetween
Molalla and Cauly team with the

result that th a;ter won to th-- j tune

of six to seven.
No time all day did the music atop;

from the mornin-- r until U at night
blare of thethfre was the continuous

bands, of the tnrilUnjf music cf the

war veterans' life and drum t onj
while the menTgo-'eu'i- J never ceased

except lo let on and off the crowds
of nirrry-maker- The Hedlaud and
Molalla hands. Ma In el in the ba.id
stand and grandstand, resiteetlvcly,
played almost without Mopping. There
was some surprise expressed conevrn-in-

the color of the milform of the
Kedlmid band ,me saying that It

would be red. However, all prophets
were mistaken aa the unlfor.m were
a decided blue. Tho p'ayer explained
that while In tha grounds of a bluo-ribbo-n

fair, they should wear blue.
Horns Firms Win,

There are a number of Oregon City

firms among the prUo winners in the
hlg display building. The Western
Slock Journal booth. In charge of Mif
Nan Cochran, won first prise ine
most original of all the display. I.-

Adams took first aa having the bst
working exhibit, In his display 01 the
manufacture of Daughtery shoos. '.Inn-no-

captured second prle 'f
the artistic qualities of his booth.

Visitors from Molalla were particu-
larly interested In the Juvenile ,

on the second floor of th main
pavilion, and presided over by Mv.
M. C. Young. Mrs. Youn:: has been llorsese wer cnangea at eacu

successful In keeping her mile lap. siddles being mulling and
display in the best of form, and has
from day to day rearrang nl t.i.- dis
plays, so as to present all suhjH-tt- t In
her department with equal promin-
ence. Mrs. Young has general cbarco
over th entire second floor exhibit.
and the excellence of all display ill

her department Is proof of her d''ei
Interest and executive abllltj.

Announcement of Prizes.
Awards of prises In the Juvenile and

textile departments wer mad Thurs
day and Friday, aud will be tabulated
in time for announcement b.itunlr.v.
which is to be known as "Juven'le
Day" at the fair. All children uno-- r
14 will be admitted free on tals dav.
and it Is expected that there will be
a host of youngsters on hand to xee
what success they have had with their
displays, and to gloat over the p--

awarded them by the Judges.

Biggest Yet.
Saturday. Mch will be the closing

day of the fair, promises to be the
biggest day of all. Among the novel-
ties scheduled for then are a eugen
ics show, in which awards will be
made to tns finest banies 01 1 laca-aina- s

county; a track meet on the
athletic field for school children; spe-

cial races for the youngsters, and a
pony and farnhorse race upon khe
track, as well as the regular racli.g
card. Early in the morning there will
be a livestock parade, and special
bills will be put on at the various
shows for tbe benefit of the young
sters.

Kids to Have Elephant
And speaking of shows, the Frank

Adams outfit baa been persuaded by
the management of tbe fair to lend
their pet elephant to the children Sat
urday. This animal. Jumbo junior,
will be fitted with a fancy, decorated
platform Saturday afternoon, and
youngsters who feel sufficiently dar-
ing and so disposed will be permlttei
to ride about the grounds on tbe back
of the huge beast. Though only a
young elephant. Jumbo Junior Is of
sufficient size to loom above every-
thing else except the pavilions at the
fair grounds, and the kiddies who Jour
ney around upon his back will have
a ride such as they will probably re
member for many years.

Helped Rals Tent.
Since its arrival at the grounds

Jumbo Junior has been tbe recipient
of considerable attention. Thursday
night it attracted notice by Its saga-
city when employed to aid in raid-in-

the big tent in which the Adams
shows are given, and aftir that its
playful tricks kept visitors exclaiming
helped boost trade for the peanut ven-

ders, and scared many of. the horses
id the grounds Into startling attempts
to bolt

Teama Play.
To add to the interest of the closing

day of the fair, a baseball game be-

tween the teams of Oregon City and
Canby high schools has been arranged
to decide a tie played last
spring, when the score stood at six to
six. The Oregon City team will go up
on tbe morning train, spend tbe day
at the fair grounds, and meet their old
rivals on the big diamond In front of
the grand stand at three in the after-
noon. The team will ba under the
management of "Tub" Gault, and the
lineup for tbe county seat champions
will be as follows:

Holmes, catcher, Thomas, pitcher;
Mass. shortstop; C. Ceatle, flrstbase;
Griffin, acondbase; Letteumier,
thirdbase; J. Heatie, right field;
Green, center-field- , and Dungey In lert
field.

The game promises? to be "for
blood," and there will be a big bunch
of fans out from each city to cheer on
the contestants.

CLACKAMAS

ENDS GLORY

SEVENTH ANNUAL COUNTY EX-

HIBIT REGARDED AS HUGE

SUCCESS BY ALL

OREGON CITY BABIES WIN PRIZES

'
Motor oycie ana neiay naces mrnun

Thrill. For La.t na Crowd.

N. P. Cup Goes to

Mt. Pleasant

4. 6, V v 4 n
"We regard the seventh annual

Clackamas County Fair, 'jiblch
closes tonight, as one of the most
successful we have ever had,"
said Grant Ji. Dimick, president
of the board of directors Satur-
day evening. "Financially the ex-

hibition leaves tha association
with a large surplus ou hand,
and for this we are grateful to
the who have so liberally
patronized the fair during the
past four days. We are also
grateful to the exhibitors, who
by their loyal and generous con-

tributions have helped to. make
the annual event a success. In
short, tbe 1913 fair has exceeded
our expectations in every way,
and tbe directors and all con-

cerned are gratified and thankful
for the results, and for the Inter-ea- t

shown In the exhibit."

rivnT Or-e- Sept. 27. (Special to.
ths Entei prise f viui an records ior

broken, and with over 10.- -

nnn .missions recorded at the en
trance stiles, the seventh annual
Clackamas County rair cwsea ttui

OREGON CITY ENTBUPIUflB KHIDAV. OCiTOUKU H, 1013.

evening In a burst of glory and bust .

In spite of the fact that sunset was
the signal for the commencement of
moving exhibits, many of which will

he sent to thi blK state fair at Salem,
crowds thronged the grounds unit!
Into in the evening, and lingered over
the varioua displays.

The last day of the fair was re- -

plels with features. The mo(orccl
rnoei Klld the relay race for horsemen.
were perhaps the most spectacular,
and were witnessed by crowds that
overflowed from the grandstand, and
hung three deep along the railings of

the homHtretch. The
race was postponed from earlier In
the week, and was won by Hose, of
Portland, who tore around the half
mile track on a stock Kxcvlstor 111a

chine in .19 seconds. Previously Hose
had set a track record of 37 seconds
(or t'le distance, but In the rac wa.
unable to equal this speed, owing lo
the fact that the track had been torn
up by horse races.

The relay nice was exciting through
out its six laps. Three rider entered
K. O Johnson and It K. Neal.

cinched on anew before the next half.
mile was negotiated. Not until the
last lap was reached was the race de-cl- d

hI, and In this Ferris swept In frlst
with Johnson and Neal bunched u
short distance behind for second and
third places. The winner's time for
the three nillvs was eleven miniit s
and 45 seconds. Johnsou would proh
ably have given Ferris a closer brush
bad his steed not dashed Into the
crowd on the last start, delaying him
in getting away. Fortunately nobody
was hurt when the animal galloped
through the paddock and among the
spectators.

l.ate in the afternoon the Or'gon
City high school baseball team tried
conclusions with the Canby high
school players, to settle a dispute that
begun In a 6 to 6 tied game
in the spring. Canby won the game
at the fair grounds by the overwhelm,
ing score of 11 to 3. Wild playing and
a lack of control on the part of Ore-

gon City's pitcher, coupled with heavy
liatting and good team work on the
part of the Canby boys, was rvsponsi
ble for the score.

The beautiful silver and gold loving
cup. offered by the Northern Pacific
raildoad as a trophy for the best gen-

eral display of farm produce grown by
any one man. was raptured by H E
Kellogg, of Mount Pleasant, who had
a magnificent showing of grains,
grasses and vegetables. The trophy
will be held by Mr. Kellogg until next
year, when it will be placed lu conio.
tition again. It must be won thr.e
times to become the property of the
holder.

Mount Pleasant showed up extra-
ordinarily well at the fair, the Mount
Pleasant Civic Improvement assocta
tion capturing eight first prizes aud
two seconds for its display of grains,
fruits and other farm produce. The
booth of the association also won one
of the big prizes for
and Saturday was decorated with th
Northern Pacific trophy, which added
much to ttw beauty of the display.

Another exhibit that has attracted
great attention hroughout the fair was
that of C. T .Howard's mill, at Mil-lin-

This enterprise, which "Is run
ning all the time," as Mr. Howard
saya, turns out probably the only flour
milled In the county. The mill la lo
rated on tbe Una of the Clackamas
Southern railroad, and on the comple-
tion of that linn will ship Its entire
output over the Oregon City- line.

Tbe big feature of Saturday morning
was the eugenics exhibit, at which
over a hundred Clackamas county
babies, asovell as some from Marion
end MXiltnomah counties, competed
for awards. For the purposes of Judg-

ing the youngsters were divided Into
several classes, and aftr careful ex-

amination by physicians and otherj
skilled In the lora of Infants, prizes

rwere announced as follows:
Mest matured baby Child of Mrs.

C. L. Strong. Canby.
Hoy babies between two and three

ytars of age Son of Mrs. Fred Steln-er- ,

Oregon City, first; son of Mrs- - Eh I.

en, Aurora, second.
Boy babies between one and two

years of age Sun of Mrs. I). G. Dim-Ick- ,

Canby, first: son of Mrs. R. M.
Tracy. Oregon City, second; son of
Mrs. Edltii Glazier. Oregon City, third.

Hoy babies between six months anj
on? year Son of Mrs. J. Wei's, Ore-
gon City, first prize Sons of Mrs

Girl babies between one and two
years Daughter of Mrs. Charles Mpr-ri-

Aurora, first; daughter of Mrs. C.
E. Earls, Aurora, second.

Hoy babies, under six months Son
of Mrs. J. W. Davenport, Oregon City,
first prize; son of Mrs. C. O. Thomas,
Canby, re"cnd.

Girl babies, six months to one year,
Daughter of Mrs. Irving Ran, Ore

gon City, first; daughter of Mrs. Wul-lac-

Oregon City, second.
Girl babl"s under six months

Dauiffiter of Mrs. Gelijer, Canby, first;
dangh'r of Mrs. G. Carotlicr, Hub-lari- ,

second.
Itest baby under three years of age
Child of N. C. Weslcort, Auora.
Ilcst looking girl baby Tie between

daughters of C. I Strong, of Ntw Era,
and Mrs. Trullinger, of Oregon City.

I.argist child under one year
Child of R. Klein, Canby.

Handsomest twins Children of
Mrs. Faust, Mullno.

Youngest baby entered Child of
Mrs. Davenport, of Oregon City.

Judging in the various classes of ex
hibits at the fair was not completed in
time for tabulation of awards Satur- -

day evening, but a complete list of
prize winners will be ready the first
1' the week, and will then be made
public.

REOURCE SHOW

IS

NUMBER OF PAID ADMISSIONS

TAKEN AS PROOF BY THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BREAK ALL

Throngs Pass Through Gates to See

Displays of Products That Are
Raised in County-Prem- ium

List

CANBY, Or., Sept 29 (Special to
The Enterprise.) Approvlmately

was tak'-- In from admlnlsslons
alone at seventh annual Clackamas
county fair, held here last week. Tab
illation nf rate marie firiav
hflvi that 19 7".rt A wai MIH at il.a

two entrances during the four days

of th exhibition, and alxml tUo more
was paid before the fair opened tor
season tickets. Concession fees aul
admissions make up the balance of

the total sum.
The fJ.TMiMI taken In at the gales

eclipses anything 111 local (11 r tilmory
and Is tnki'it by tint directors as a

proof of the poularlty of the annual
showing of the enmity's resource.

tti,.h r Him mutiny ttlll Ui til IISV tile
heavy premium lists, wnrrania for all
of which went mailed out today.

Tho complete list or awards toiinwa,
with ttu exception of the baby show
winners, which wcm printed In 81111

dny'a Enterprise:

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

lst general exhibit-- U. It Cale,
Molnlln. flO.

Standard bred and Montana Stal
lions 3 years and over, Albert Pratt.
Aurora, first prise, .flit.

Standard bred and Morgans Mar.
Syeara and over; John Kanlnltiuo,

Aurora, first prise, I0; A. P. tlrlb
ble. Aurora, second. 5; Albert Pratt.
Aurora, third.

Standard bred and Morgans- - Mile!..
1 years; Kinsley (irltihle, Canby, first.
$5; 0. P. Kayser, Canby. second, $:l.
A. P. C.rlbble. third.

Standard bred and Mhrgans KliltM
and colts; Albert Pratt. Aurora, first.
$j; A. P. Grlbble, Aurora, second. 1.1.

Standard bred and Morgans lies;
four colts; Allien Pratt, Aurora, $13.

Standard bred and Morgana Pro-du-

of dam; A. P. Grlbble, Aurora,
tlrst, 5; Albert Pratt, Aurora, second.

IMglan Coach French Coach, Hack
neys and Cleveland Hays Stallion. J
years and over; 11. Fredrlch, Molalla.
first. 110.

Pen-heron- s and French Drft-S- (l
Hon. 3 years and over; Carlon Perch
onm Honm Co.. Mullno, first. $10.

Clydesdales aud Kngllsh bhlrea
Stallion. 3 years and over, (!. Jaeger,
Sherwood, first, $l: statllon. I year.
O. Jaeger. Sherwood, first. $i; mares.
3 yvnrs and over, ti. Jaeger, Sher-
wood. $10; till lee and colts. (1. Jaeger.
Sherwood, first $': get of sire. 4

colts, O. Jaeger, Sherwood, first, $10;
produce o fdam, i colts, (3. Jaeger.
Sherwood, first, any age,
G. Jaeger, Sherwood, first, $;. best
mare. O. Jaeger, Sherwood, banner.

Draft horses, grades and rrosx
breeds W. W. Irwin, Aurora, first,
$10, and second, $.".

Draft horses Best gelding or mare,
John Helm, Aurora, tlrst, $a.

Draft Horses I'nder t year, J. K

Grtbble, Aurora, first, $4.

Gradd Coach or General Purpoie
Horses Best mnre or gelding, 3 years
or over, A. O. Vlirrs. Oregon City,
lirst. $10. and second, $0.

Best yearling W. F. McKlnney.
Gresham, first. $4.

Roadsters, Trotters and Pacers --

Best single roadster, mare or griding,
W. C. Belknap. Canby, first, $10.

Jacks. Jennet and mules Best
span mules, H. D. Harms, Aurora,
first. $7.60.

Shetland Ponies Orlando Romlg.
flrst. $3; Harry Ramsy. second, $.'
(both of Canby), third. Elden hocke.
Aurora.

Brood mare with colt A. P .Grlb-

ble, Aurora, first, $10,

Cattle.
Shorthorns Best cow, 2 years and

over. W. W. Irvln, Aurora, first, $10:
Guernsey Best bill', A. G. and J

Hughes, Oregon City, first, banner:
best row, 2 years and over A. J. aud
.1. Hushes, first. $10; best heifer, 1

year and under 2, A. 0. and J. Hughes.
Oregon City, tlrst, $10; best row or
heifer, A. G. and J. Hughes, Oregon
City, first, banner.

Jerseys Bull, 2 years and over, II.
N. Smith, Oregon City, first, $10; A

P. Grlbble, Aurora, second, $5; D. B

Yoder, Aurora, third; best bui. 1 yenr
and under 2, W. J. Bauer, Aurora,
first. $10; J. R. Cale. Molalla, second,
15; best bull under 1 years, A. P.
Grlbble, Aurora, first, $5; II. N. Smith,
Oregon City, second, $2; A. P- Grlb
ble, third:, bst bull, N. II. Smith,
Oregon City, banner; best cow, 2

years and over, A. P. Grlbble, Aurora,
first, $10; D. II. Yodr, Aurora, second.
$5; best heifer, 1 year nnd ttt'r T,

A. P. Grlbble. Aurora, first. $10; J.
H. Cale, Molalla, second, $3; brl
heifer, under 1 year, A. P. Grlbble.
Aurora, first, $5, and second, $2; best
cow or heifer, A .P. Gribb'.e, Aurora.
banner; best four anlmals.'A. P. Grlli- -

bin, Aurora, $15: best two animals
A. P. Gribbl Aurora, $; b-- calf
under 2 years, same, first $;, and sec
ond, $2.50.

Milking Cows N, II .8mith. Oregon
City, tlrst. $10.

Sheep
Merinos best ram, 1 year and tin

der 2, Schmidt Bros., Oregon City,
ft rat. $5; best ram lamb, Schmidt
Bros., first, $.1; b'st ewe, 1 year nn I

under 2. Srlimidt Bros., Oregon C'l.y,
I'.rst, and second, $.1; b.-a- t ewe
lamb, Schmidt Bros., Oregon City,
first, mi'! second, $.'; champion
ram, Schmidt llros., Oregon City, ban-
ner; champion ewe, Schmidt Bros.,
Oregon City, banner.

Shropshire ram, I year and
under 2, Sciitnldt Bros., Oregon City,
first, $". and second, $.1; b si ram
lamb, Schmidt Bros., Oregon City.
first, $5, and second, $3; IichI rwe, 1

year and und r 2 .Schmidt Bros., Ore.
gon City, I! rut, $5, and second $3; best
ewe lamb, Schinldt Bros., Oregon City,
first, $5, an. I nec.ond, $.'!; get of one
sire, Schmidt liros., Oregon City, first.
$5; champion ram, Scbmldt Bros..
Oregon City, banner; champion ewe,
Schmidt llros., Oregon City, banner.

CotswoIdH Itest ram, 2 years and
over, 11. D. Harms, Aurora, first, $.';
best ram lamb, H. D. Harms, Aurora,
first, $5, and second, $.1; best ewe, 2
years and over, H. D. Harms, Aurora,
first, $5, and s.tcond, $3; best ewe, 1

year and under 2, H. D. Harms, Au-

rora, first, and second, $3; best
ewe lamb, II. I). Harms, Aurora, first,
I'r. G. R. Calej Molalla, second, $3;
best 4 Inmbs, H. I). Harms, Aurora,
first, $5; G. R. Cale, Mo'alla, second
$.'!; tw olambs, O R. Cain, Mo

lalla, first, $.',; II. D. Harms, Aurora
second, $3.

Hampshire Best ram, 1 year and
und 'r 2, Schmidt Bros., Oregon CUy,
firBt,$5; best ram lamb, Schmidt Bros.,
Oregon City, first, $5, and second, $.!;

best ewe, 2 year and over, Schmidt
llros., Or gon City, first, $.',; best ewe,
1 year and under 2, 8clinil.lt Bros.,
Oregon City, first, $0, and second, $.!;
beac ewo lamb, same, first, $5, an 1

second, $3; best four lambs, Schmidt
liros., Oregon City, first, $5; best two
lambs, Schmidt. Bros., Oregon City,
first, $"1, and second, $3; champion
ram, Schmidt Bros., Orgon City, ban
nor; champion ewe, Schmidt Bros.,
Oregon City, banner.

Lincoln Best ram, 2 years and
over, James Smith, Aurora, first, $

best ram lamb, James Smith, Aurora,
first, $a; best ewe, 2 years and over
James Smith, Aurora, first, $5; best
ewe, 1 year and under 2, James Smith,
Aurora, first $5; best ewe lamb, James
Smith, first, $5; best 4 lambs, James
Smith, Aurora, first, $S; best 2 fcimbs,
Jamrs Smith. Aurora, first, $".

Angora Goats Itest buck, 2 years
and over, W. W .Irwin, Aurora, first,
$; best buck kid, A. D. Grlbble, Au
rora, first. $5; best does, 2 years and
over, A. D. Grlbble, Aurora, first, $."

and aecond. $.1: best doe, 1 year and
under two. A. D. (Iiibble, Aurora, first.
$.', ami MHtiml.1.1; beat 4 Kids. A, 11

(Irlbble, Aurora. $(; best 2 nuts, a
D. Grlbble, Aurora, $.1.

Swine.
Duroo Jersey-lio- nr. 1 year and 1111

lor 2, K. II. Lander. Aurora, Dial, $e,
hoar, 0 months and under I year. 1..

H. Lander. Aurora. Iltst. $8; breeding
sow, 1 year and mi ler 3, C. Koclier.
Aurora, first. $.1; Kilt under tl nioii!lll.
C. Kocber, Aurora. Ilrst, $.1; 'v nud

litter, C Kocher, Aurora, lirst. $a, unn

0. II. iJindor, aecond, $.1.

Poland Chinas Hoar year ami
over, (I. It. t ale, moiiiiiii, nrsi. e.
boar, 1 year and under S, II. K. t niv
first, $:: boar, tl month and under
12. tl. W. Hpelglit. Oivgoit Illy, first,
$:; tl. H t'als Molalla, secon.l,
I). C. Harms, Aurora. 3rd; boar, uu- -

ler month. (1. B. Hlmlck. Oregon
City, lirst. $:; J. II. Cal , Molalla, ei
ond. $1; breeding sow. i year ami
over, (I. H. Dlmlck, Oregon CUy, nrat.l
$S; (1. W. Speight. Oregon CUy, ec

ml, $1; tl. II. Dlmlru. intra : Kivtm
Ing sow, 1 year and uud r 3. l. (.
Harms, Aurora, first. $:: tl. It. Ca r.
Molalla, second. $3; tl. 11. Dlmlck.
third; sow. A mouths and under 13,

G. B. Dlmlck. Oregon CUy, first. $.';
(1. It. Cale, VAdalla, second, $3; D

C. Harm. Aurora, third; gilt under
8 nionlh. G. B. Dlmlck. Oregon City.
first, $5; (1. It. t'alo. Molalla. oooml,
$3; t). II. Dimick, third: bct boar.
J. II. Cole, Mobil a, linnmT; b st aow,
I). C. Harm. Aurora, banner.

Chester Whltea-I'o- ar 8 mouths an 1

under 12. II. D- - Harm. Aurora, first.
$5.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
Yeast bread-Cla- ra Fullnn, Oregon

City. firt; Myrtle Bum. Canby, aec
ond.

Best baking powder biscuits lara
Fullan. Oregon tit'.

Uyr Cake -- Myrtle Burn. Canby,
first; Kdua Phelp. Barlow, second.

Beat loaf rake Marlon tvuna.
Barlow.

Best assortment cookie Clara Ful
Ian. Oregon City

Assortment of Jelly Myrtle Yexley.
Oregon City, first; Clara Fullan. Oro
gon CUy. second.

Beat band made handkerchief -- Ka
Whipple, Canby.

Haiid-madt- apron Bernetn Ja'k,
Oregon City, flrt; Emma Rldder,

second.
Crocheted article Vurii" fleese.

Canby. first; Albert King. Oregou
City, second

Embroidered centerpiece Myrtle
Adn, Sherwood, first; Martha Stnivo.
Sherwood, second.

Sofa pillow Anne Peter. 8her
wood, first; Maple Cole. Aurora, aec-

ond.
Best child's dresa Edna Phelp.

Barlow.
Bet patrhwork quill Vurn

Reese, Canby.
Colored embroidery Lylo Yextey.

Oregon CUy. first; Clara Fullan, Ore-iso-

City, second.
White embroidery I.yU Yexley,

Oregon City, first; Mfrrtle Aden. Slier
wood, second.

Best display burnt wood Elmer
Irwin. Barlow.

Collection of vegetable Ed Wllker
son. Canby, first; Teddy R srh, Au
rora, econd.

Pop corn Chester Iuglaa. Canby,
first: Harold Vlnyard, Canby. econd.

stalks field corn Ralph Hein. Can
by. first; Eruest Hees. Canby. sec-

ond.
Potatoes George Crll.u Canby.

first; Haro'd Vlnyard. Canby. second
Watermelons Harold Vlnyard. Can

by, first; Nettle Hager, Sherwood, sec-

ond.
largest souash or pumpkin Rudy

Harms. Aurora, first; Chester Rueck,
Aurora, second.

Cabling' John Robins, Csnby, first;
Harold Vinynrl. Canby. second.

Sweet corn El Wllkerson, Canby.
first; Ernest Reese, Canby, second.

Three squash Ed Wllkerson, Can-by- ,

first; Alice Chlnu, Oregon City,
second.

Thro pumpkins John Say, Sher-
wood, firs;; Fuy llrln, Canby, second.

Celery Herbert DeBok, Oregon
City, first; Ed Wllkerson, Canby, sec-

ond.
Best grain (sheafl Teddy Resell,

Aurora, first; Wallaco Young, Wilson
vlll, second.

Best caullllowcr Teddy Reach, Au-

rora.
Carrots Fay Ileln, Cunby, first;

Theltna DeBok, Oregon City, second.
Turnips Teddy Resch, Aurora,

first; John Robblns, Canby, second.
Beets Ed Wllkerson, Canby, Oral;

Paul Ja 'ger, Sherwood, second.
Cucumbers Ed Wllkerson, Canby,

first; Haro'd Vlnyard, Canby, second
White beans Fern Yexley, Oregon

City, fint; Teddy Reach, Aurora, sec-

ond.
Colored beans Kst s Grlbbl i, Au-

rora, first; Teddy Resell, Aurora, aec
ond.

Sunflowers Harold Sage, 'Barlow,
first; George Crlteser, Canby, second

WoodworkI'nul JaeKcr. Sherwood,
first, $10; Herbert DeBok, Oregon
City, second, $5.

Best m chanleal toy Elmer Irwin,
Barlow, $10.

Dahlias Winnie DeHok, Oregon
(i'v, first; Teddy Reach, Canby, sec.

ond.
Asters El Wllkerson, Canby, first:

Teddy Reach, Aurora, second.
Ducks Io Kell, Aurora, first,

John R. Robins, Canby, second.
Pigs under 9 monihs Rudolph 8am-uelso-

Canby, first; Bennle Hopwood,
Canby, second.

Canned fruit. Lyle Yexley, Oregon
City, flrBt; Ida Kell, Aurora, second-Darnin-

LHy Harms, Aurora, first;
Dorothy U'.rMi, Sherwood, second.

Dress for self Llbble Rablck, Sher-
wood, first; Martha Struvc, Sherwood,
second.

Itest pastry exhibit Clara Fullan,
Oregon City.

DOME3TIC SCIENCE.
Canned vegetables' Mrs. Jack Mor-rle-

Oregon City, first; Ida C. Hon-ner- ,

Oregon City, second.
Best 3 varieties preserves Mrs. N.

Tenney, Canby.
Best fou rpounda candy Mrs. May

W'aldron, Oregon City.
Sweet pickles O .M. Anson, Bar

low, first; Mr. Terry, Canby, second.
B-- st drill pickles J. M. Hallowell,

Mllwaiikle.
Sauerkraut Mrs. N. Terry, Canb,

first.
Cider vinegar Mrs. N- Terry Can-by- ,

first.
Fruit exhibit C. W. Swallow, Ore-

gon City, first; Ida C. Bonner, Oregon
City, second.

Vegetable exhibit C. W. Swallow.
Oregon City, first; Ida C. Bonner,
Oregon City, second.

Best exhibit meats, fish and gama
Mrs. Jack Morris, Oregon City- -

Best loaf bread, po'ato yeast Mrs.
E .M. Waldron. Oregon City.

Best yeast rolls Mrs. E. M. Wal-

dron, Oregon City.
Best dried pear Mrs. J. P. Cole,

Canby.
HORTICULTURAL

Best 6 boxes commercial apples
A. J. Lewis, Oregon City.

Itest general fruit display A. J.
Lewis, Oregon City.

Best box Baldwin applea A. J.
Lewis, Oregon City, Ruote 3.

Northern Spy apples (lio)J. S
Vnder. Hubbard, first: A. J.
Oregon CUy, aecond.

Ilcst box (lraveiilelii A. J. I,wl.
Oregon CUy.

Best box Jonathan J, 1.. Your,
Hubbard-

I lest box Ye ow III Ibower A. J.
Lewis, Oregon til.'.

llet box Fall IpiHim A. J, Lewis,
Oregon City.

Piute of Baldins -- f), D. Kbv. lr
ton City. llr; A. J. Lewi, Oregon
CUy, aecond.

Plate of t;r.ivnst 'ins-- 1. i. r.y,
Oregon CUy. Hmt; A. J. Lewis, Oro
gon CUy, second.

ato Grime tlol.Uli -- A, J. l.nwia,
Oregon CUy, nrl.

Plate Jonathan J. l.rwi. urw--

gon CUy. flrt.
I'luin K 111 u aim ct). II. Kliy. Ore

gon CUy. flrsl; Katn Hpuliik, Canby.
second

Bet pluto Northern 8pleA. J.
U'wis, Oregon CUy,

Best Plate New Hi'0ilng- - G

Harm, Aurora.
Best lil.it i Splti'itberg-- A. J. IW.

I. Oregon (it v.

Best p'ate Yellow Bellflower A. J.
Lewis, Oregon City.

pest "Isle Arkausa Hlackati- I.
Kby. Oregon CUy.

I'lul.i ilnrtlett Pears A. J. I.ewi,
Or gon CUy, nrl; Kat Hpulak, Can
by, second.

Plata Beurro I Anion pear C. V..
Swallow, Oregon CUy, first.

lint 1 Beurre liargeau C. w. Mai
low. Oregon City. flrt; O. l. Kby, Ore
gon CUy, ecolid

liaiii Full liutter ivara-- C. W Swal
low, Oregon CUy, flrt.

I lest plate W liter Nelil pear C.
W. Swallow, Oregon City.

Iiat Pond s Reedllng plums J.
Yoder. Hubbard, first; Frrd Dlctse.
Canby, ootid.

Best Silver prune (plate) Many
A. l.cll Oregou CUy.

Plate OjiiilreKaU Hpulak, Can-by- .

firat; A. J. Uwl. Oregon CUy,
a.'tond.

Beit plat collection appl A. i.
Iwl. Oregon CUy.

Bet plate winter peara -- '. W. Swal
low, Oregon CUy.

Ileal plate collection Quince W.
Swallow, first; A. J li. mmd

U-- t dlsplny prune A. J. Lewla.
Oregon CUy.

Best general fruit display (not an
pea)-- A. J. Uwl. flrl; C. W. Bwal
low .second.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Itnlf btixhcl white tml-- K. E Kl

logg, Oregon CUy. tlrt; A. Jrt, Au
rora, mcoud.

Hair bushel barley K. E. Kellogg.
Oregon City, first.

Field corn Ed Wagner. MolalU.
first; It. W. Miller. Canby. second.

Sweet corn Charles WoabrPs,
( auby. firat; Herbert Ih'Bok. Oregon
CUy, second.

Pop torn A W Vayard. Canby.
first; Herbert DeBok, Oregon City.
second.

Corn on tnlk Win. Bridge. Canby.
first; A. M Vlnyard. Canby. aecond.

Best display gre and grain
E. K Kelloitg. Oregon City.

White beau Herbert k Ore
gon City, first; A. M. Vlnyard Canby,
second

Colored b n a Herbert Dello't,
Oregon CUy. first; R. W. Miller. Can
by. ecoud.

Best 6 table beet-Her- bert Delink,
Oregon City.

S'x largo carrot II. Vlnyard, Can-by- .

firat; II. DeBok. Oregon CUy. aec
ond.

Thr.v largest pumpkin William
Bridge, Canby.

Three largest table iinah Will
lam Bridge, Canby.

l.orgi-- t ouasli I). O. Parmenter.
Canby; Thurston Anderson, Brlow.
second.

Threw largest cucumbers A. M

Vlnyard. Canby; A. C. Newell, Clack
amua, aecond.

Best pollution pumpkins and
squash R. W. Miller, Canby.

Best citron Mrs. George, llellok,
Oregon City.

Three largest watennelotia A. M.

Vlnyard, Canby.
Six largest tomato Mr II. W.

Lantom, Or'gon City; Mra. W.
Phelps, Barlow, second.

Boxed tomntocs Mr. II. W. I .an
ton, Oregon CUy, first; Mrs. Geo. De-

Bok, Oregon City, second.
Seed bean and pea William

Bridge, Canby. first; K. E. Killogg.
Oregon City, second.

lU-s- 6 pounds rhubarb K K. Ktl
logg, Oregon CUy.

Iirge suiillower D. G. Pnrmeiitrr.
first; A. M. Vlnyard, second (both of
Canby).

lu st millet on stalk Phil Wegaeud,
Aurora.

Six best Mangd Wuntel Mrs. John
Robins, Canby.

B st turnip E. B- Kellogg. Oregon
City.

Best tomntoe (If)) Mr. II. W.
Ijinion, Oregon CUy.

largest pepper Mrs. Geo. DeBok.
Oregon CUy.

Burbank polntoe (iirl Glbbrlsb,
Aurora, first, $5; R. W. Miller, Can
by, second, $2.

If it'f hush, da early otatoe J. M.
Ilylton, (Warner Grange), Oregon
CUy, first; B. K. Kellogg, Oregon CUy,
second.

Largest sweet potatoes () G. B.

Tallman, Harlow.

MISCELLANEOUS
Best Grange exhibit Warner

(range, (Mrs. II. Habbmen, New Era)
$.10.

Improvement Club or District-Displa- y

Mt. Pleasant Improvement Club,
first, $!0; Barlow Improvement Club,
second, $25.

Northern Pacific Cup for beat gen
eral exhibit of farm produce E. E.
Kellogg, Oregon City.

Commercial bootha Carllon A
Canby, first; Bannon A Co.,

Oregon CUy, second.
Most unlipio booth Western Htoc

Journal, Oregon CUy. (Booth de-

signed by Miss Nan Cochran.)
Lest working exhibit I Adams,

Oregon City.
POULTRY.

Barred P'ymnuth Rock Pullet, C.
E. Wart, Cunby, first.

Silver Faoed Wyandotte Cock, C.

Muts. Or-go- City, first; Cockerel,
C. Marr, Oregon City, first; lien, C.
Marrs, Oregon City, first: pnllc, O.
Marr, Oregon City, first; pen, C
Mnrrs. Orpgon City, first.

Buff Wyandotte Cockerel, C.
Mlirr, Oregon City, flrt; Pullet, O.
Marrs, Oregon CUy, firat and second.

White Wyandotte Cockerel, Rudy
Harms. Aurora, first.

Partridge Wyandotte Cock, C.
Marrs, Oregon City, first; Cockerel,
C. Marr, Oregon City, first; Hen, C.
Marrs, Oregon City, first and second;
Pullet, C. Marrs. Oregon City, firat;
Pen. C. Marrs, Oregon City, firat.
8. C. R. fl. Reds Cock, Mrs. John
Robins, Canby, first; Mrs. 8. A.
Strong, Oregon City, second; Cocker-
el, Mrs. Strong, first; Mr. Robblns,
second; Hen, no first: Mrs. Roliblns,
Canby, second; Pullet, Mrs. 8. A.
Strong, Oregon City, first snd second.

Light Brama Cock, Mra. John Rob-
blns, Canby, first and second; Cocker
el, no first; Mra. Robblns, second;
Hen, jf i. Robblns, first and second;

Pullet. Mrs. Dubbin, n..."t 111 ni tutPen, Mra. Robblns, firm mH
White-- Leghoru-c.M'ki- .n.'i

cr. Oregon CUy, first; ',. f J('Hlllitf. attxritinil. I . ' Witt

rii.M.i,.i. rii., m.. . . r. ri.i

r F Klsh,r. OregimVl, ; 'H
WhllH Mlnorea.-.- C, Mnrri.n.y. firat; W. "r"J. B..,, a ;

ond; P.H1.-I- , W. J, BHll,r
and eciuid; Pen V 1 i,... " 1

Black Minora Bm--- cock ,ul
Rilbblll. : C.,,1,.... '." H,
"''bin, ( by. (in,. '. r"; Jlii
lien. Mr. Itobblu, first p
Itohbln. first and nM.,;,.
Itobblu, first. '2

Plain lllun Poll.li-f...- .i. ..
lorey, Oregou City, nmi." 11'"

(ha M .Storey. OreKon t'li't
.ecotid; Pullet Bert l M. j,',
gon City, first; Pn. liertli "'CJIy, fir.

Buff Kneeil l'.,Ml, ..

Storey. Oregon City, first
"h'

lieu, Henna m. Htorct, (),,.first and aeeon I

Hlorey. Oresnn CUy, nrs(
Black Polish- - (

Hto.y, Oregon cuy, ,r
end; Cockend, liertli M Hlnrn.ot
gon City, firat; u, lienli, u
Oreiron CUV. first .ml ..'

' Pulls,Ttna M. storey, Oremm cn ,J
n, llertlia M. Slomy, orp,un r-

-'

Silver Bearded Piillnli-Ci- s-k

tha M. Btorey. Oregon en,, '"
wond; lien, Brrlba M, Kinry nj?

gou CUy. first and ecnn, p, f(ha M. Stor-V- . Oregon (Ty. fl '

ttoliien Mpanglri llnml,ur,-r- ,,
lUirlh M. Storey, Oregon cy ,
Hen, Bertha M. Htorey, first and lond

Silver Spangled llaiiibtirg Vk U

R. Wolfe. Canby. first; (iv, rnL,
Canby. wnd; Hen,
Htorey, Orfgoti City, first and --.?
ruiiei. IWrlha M. Hlorey, first; rijjt
Kendall. econd.

Golden Pencilled llainburg Cork.

Bertha M. Stiirey, Ort-itu- City. (,and md; Corkerel. Iurth jj.'gi
y, firat; Ihillst, Bertha M 8iun(,

firat.
Silver Pencilled llrnl,qr,-w- .

Ilertha M. Storey, Oregon City, trg
and vond; Hen, Perth u Siuti,
Oregon City, first and fMn,
IWtha M Htort'y. On-xo- City, imln, Ilertha M. Htorey, Grrjuj flu'

lllark llnmburg Cock. Ilrttht If

Story, Oregon City, first and
Bertha M. Hlory, Outut

f'llv rtrnl- - Hun. ItnMlia u o...
Orrguu City, first and (croud: Pull:

..-,- .. . .. . .
li rui si. oiiinr, wri-K'- I ny, im
and second; Pen. M. Siufrj,
Oregon City, first.

Whit Hamburg - Hen. IWrihi 1
Storey, tirrgon Cliy. first mi tmni;
Pullet. Bertha M Hiorry, Brst; ht,
Ilertha M Slor-y- , first.

Favortdle Krs. Jti
Itobltis, Canby. first; Pullet. UilJoJi
Rolilii. Canby, first.

While Orpington ('ock, J. I
Southerland, Canby. fir;; Cortiret
J. K. Soiitlwrland. Csuby, Ant; Hn,
J. K. Canby, first and
ond; Pullet. J. K. South Tland, t'mbf,

tint and aicond; Pen, J. E. Houthtr-land- ,

Cunby. first.
Pit Gam- Claud Itaty. fu-by-

first; Pen. Claud Maty, Cinb;,
11 rat and second; II. R. Wol

fer. Aurora, flrsl and second; Hem.

II. H. Wolxr. Aurora, first.
Bantama-Whlt- e Civhln Cork.

Lankln. Hublmrd. first; His,

lankln. Hubbard, first,

Uii!hiii White Cochin Ceck.

first; I). llulchliitoB. Canity, feaad,
Hen, D. Hutchinson. Canby. lrt;
Corkfrel. W. J. Iiamr, Auron,
ond. (no flrel); Piillt't. W i- bW.
Aurora, firat.

Bnmo Turkeys-t'oc- k. 0. Ilinu
Aurora, first ; E. E. Kfloiti. Oniw
City, serond; Hen. G. Harm. Aaton,

flrsl; K. E. Kellogg, Oregon liu.
ond.

Pekln lucks Cork, Mrs. Jobs Ron

bins. Canby. first; (I llnrrut, Auron.

second; II 'ti. Mr. John llotiblns.

first; 0 Harm, Auron. srcoU.

Aticona Cock. Itertba M. 8tJ,
Oregon City, firat snd sccouil; H

Bertha Ml SKtrey. On-go- City, I

ami
Bearded Buff Faced Pollnh-C- wl

Bertha M. Hmiw On-go- City. $

and second; Hen. Bertha M. gtwff.

Oregon CUy, first and second; PjIKt,

Beiiha M. Storey. Oregon City,".
IVn, Ilertha M. SUtrey, Oregon. CM.

firat. .. . M

Gold.'n Polish-C- ork lrini
Storey. Oregon City, firht snd lecoM.

Hen. Bertha M. Htorey. first txl 1

ond; Pen. Bertha M. Storey, Orrtui

City, firat.
Silver Pollsb-Oo- ck, liertli

Htorey, Oregon CUy, first snd

Hen, Beriha M. Htorey. Own IW.

first and second; Pen, Hc.rth '

cy, Oregoti City, first.
Whits Polish-Co- ck. Bertha

ey, Oregou CUy. first : Hen.

M. Storey, Oregon CUy. drat aw

ond; Pen, Bertha M. Htor'y, O1
CUy, first i

Bearded While Polish-Co- ck.

firK; B. M. Stirey. Oregon tHf.""
ond; II n, B. M Htor.'y. OW" '

brst and second; Pen, B. M.

Oregon CUy, first.
Heard d (hilden roll"- "-

II. Htorey, firat; lien, B. JJ. 8

first and aecond; Pen, II. M. W-
""bode Island Whlle-ortr-

t

Owtrge Meeks, Canby, flr:
Gntrge Meeks. Canby. flrnt; "
George Meeks. Cnnby, firflt.

It:ack C.imatra-Co- ck. W

first; Hen. W. J. HaitT.

rora. first.
Lakenvelder Cockerel. W i- nilJ.

'
er. first; Pullet. W.J. Bauer, first

econd; Pen, W. J. Bauer.
Best 'Creamery Butler-(- or"

Creamery Company. r,(ti
Best Dairy liutter N3rs. Alice

Canby.
Milking Conte.t-- D. B. J oj

smiJby. first and third prizes:
Oregon CUy, second prli?- -

VARSITY STUDENTS LEARN

HOW TO HANDLE BUSI5'

UNIVERSITY OF ORK"N.
GENE. Sept. 30.-- On more

la likely to see
of the CnlversUy of

entlrdy out of debt. Clntdi' 11.

sger Arthur Genry, of ;

retired last Saturday reduced ,

from $2too to $1.SH0 during w
ft

months' handling of tudeni
nances, and laid a foundation .
the Incoming gradual manager.

Walker of lndeitender.ee. Ore., wi

able to clean up the remainder
single season. . ii

The Asoclat'd Stu.lenls, ua'
system of student governmcn

un'vriHlty. are taught to fci '

for the expe" ,M'r
t:

n akt rud 'o handle their b'"1' 'Tl,,
fairs In a Nslnessllke w.t.
credit, cor.!.eqHently, has l1'. (lf
repon'raly better; In Im '

as good as that of any well."'1
bimmesa Institution hand.m'

-- M.h I. nereill"' "

00 year. i'H" f

Dean Walker, the new ,i
U ''- - .manaeer .took hi degree

was for four years one of tne

gon football squad.


